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age were to be,) should reign in Naples rather than in
Paris.
The Romagna immensely was benefited by a strong
and decent government where law—martial law, certainly;
but law—at last was observed. Duke Cesare's army was
the only great Italian army. He, representing the Pope,
was absolute in Central Italy, where no Pope had had
direct authority for centuries. He was hated; hated by the
great baronial Houses which he had ruined, whose heirs
he had slain: but he was not even disliked by the people
whom he ruled1 It was not extraordinary; for the mob
dways adores the strong bowelless man, the rigid fearless
despot, the conquering autocrat who brings peace with
security. He took no different measures against rebellious
vassals than those taken by his contemporaries, Louis XII
of France, Hernando of Spain, Henry VII Tudor of Eng-
land. He was more precise, more systematic: that is all.
All the sovereigns who were his contemporaries congratu-
lated him. The Duke was cruel; almost as cruel as his
splendid parallel of the Nineteenth Century; and as fer-
vently disliked and decried: but he was just, with a justice
as far above the mawkish humanitarian system of com-
promise, (which nowadays it is the mode to applaud,) as
the sun is above the stars. Through the length and breadth
of his dominions he continually went, to oversee the restor-
ation of order, to consolidate his victories. The slightest
spark of opposition he relentlessly crushed out. It was a
hundred-headed hydra with which he had to deal. As he
passed from city to city of his provinces, he left governors
in charge of each, bloody men, ruthless giants, equal to
the work in hand; for the work was dangerous; and men,
whose hearts were triply-cased in hardened bronze, were
1 "Aveva il duca gittate assai buoni fondamenti alia potenza sua,
"avendo tutta la Romagna con il ducato d'Urbino, e guadagnatosi
"lutti quei populi, per avere iucomminciato a gustare il ben essere
'lorn11 (Machiavelli. II Principe. Op. i. 35.)

